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IN
a Pamphlet (fo called) lately condemn*d^

I had thefe words : And after this Fll ne-

ver v/rite again.

This I now recanty being jlnce provoked

hj fimething (I could not then forefee) a lit'

tie of kin to the Offence taken by the Satyr a*

gainft the Countryman^ as blowing hot and
cold out of the fame mouth,

/ remember the latter end of the Reign of
Kjng Charles the Second^ when the Pulpits

hlow^d out their Anathema's againfi all that

doubted their Jus Divinum, or fcrupled their

Paflive Obedience.

Jfter that, I don't forget the Reign of the

late Kjng James, when this Breath was fuck'^d

in again,

Jndnow the DoBor and his Jddrejfers huff^
dnd puff again.

1 fhall joon have done with the Dolior.

Nor had 1 fo much as nam'd him, had he

not bin advised frji to have quoted me as part

of his Defence,

In which he has had an advantage I did not

4rrive tp.

For
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For i^ of<^ff»g ^ Recantation of his Ser-

mon as his Defence for preaching k^ he hath

thereby fecur^d himfelf to have bin ome in the

right.

Nor fhall I be long upon the Addrejfes.

Which would make a good Pharifee'^s Prayer
;

Giving God thanks that there are no honeft

Men in the world but themfelves.

They cry about ftreets their Allegiance to the

Crownf without which they tnuft intitle them^

ftIves to the Gallows,

And all thofe that don^t make as much noife

shout it as themjelves^ they call as many Names
as would make an Almanack for a Waterman
in Whitfun-//<9/^-D4^/.

And have doomed all the People of foreign

States and Commonwealths (who have no Kjng
in this World) to be therefore damned in the

next.

To her Majejiy (indeed) they feem to have
aSoiv'd two Titles to the Crown.

Of which they have jingled out the Heredi-

tary, as the Right, and keep that to them-

felves.

Ergo, The Settlement of the Crown was

wrong.

And this they leave for Republicans and

Hereticks.

Tho (with thsJr good leave) by the Laws

of Partition^ he that divides jhould not chufe.

But to the Houfe of Hanover they feem to

have left no other Title but that of Illuftrious.

However^
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;

However^ to exfrefs the Quinteffeme of Paf-

five-Obedience, they luflily promtfi them their

future Allegiance (tho feeminglj againji their

Confciences.

)

To be fure they are for her Majefty^ who is

irt pojfej/ionj and (perhaps) for the Houfe of
Hanover, leji they fhould be.

But all their Loyalty cari't hold them iri Tem-
per without a New Parliament

; for fomething

they keep to themfelves^ and every one knows.

And yet I muft confefs they have a Jirange

winning way with them^ to give fuch Content

at Home and Abroad.

Whilji the Bells ring at Litchfield, the Or-

gans play Te Deum at St. Germains.

Hoc velit Atrides, magno mercentur AchivL

But having thus vented my Spleen^ I feet

my felf a little better humour''d.

I wijb no III to their Perfons.

But cannot help thinkings that the frequent

Addition of Hereditary
,
given to the Title of

her Maje/ly in pojfeffion of the Crown, and the

Omiffion of that Adjeftive, in the naming
the Title of the Houfe of Hanover to the Suc-

ceflion, feems a tacit Implication^ That the

Title of that Houfe is not Hereditary, ancL

therefore rather precarious than rightful.

To them therefore that have fuch Apprehe/t-

fionSy 1 dedicate the Sequel.

And.
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Jr^d I hope we {hall not differ in the main,

heing both for the fame thing. Hereditary Ti-

tle, and Divine Right.

And tho the Terms are become common^ 1

flatter my felf that I (hall not be impertinent^ in

repetition of much that hath bin faid before.

Or tf I jbould, it may feem fome Novelty

(perhaps) to have this Right and Title afferted

by me, who fiand condemned for a Heretick,

and fufpe^ed for aKt^\yhyic^Vi,

But after the manner that fome Men call He*

refy, fo rvorfhip I the God of my fathers.

And after the manner that fome Men caU

'Republick, fo reverence /, and obey my Sove-

^^^^And if they that make fuch a Jfir about

Loyalty would but have told us their meaning of

it perhaps I need not have goldmine,

'

For I am willing to bear then Record, that

they feem to have a Zeal, but not according

to Knovt^ledg.

What therefore they would have us igno-

rantly worfbip, that declare I unto them j

VIZ.
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V I Z.

That the Title of the Houfe of

Hanover to the Succeffion of

the Crown (upn Failure of

iffue of her j)refent MajefiyJ

if a Title Hereditary, and of

Divine Inftitution.

OF things fince become common by

Ufage, the fir it Forms were deli-

ver'd cut by God himfelf.

Of Letters and Writing, of

Ships, of regular Buildings, of Marches and

Encampments, of Brafs and Iron, Silk and

Bugle-work, Plowing and Harrowing, Sow-
ing and Reaping. Threfhing and Winnow-
ing, /(?r his God doth injiruci him unto all this.

Which verifies the Saying oi Solomon^ That

there is no new thingunder the Sun,

For what Man calls Invention, is only a

more fl:ri£l Obfervance of tilings paft, thaii

what hath bin before made of them.

And by comparing and examining the

things now in ufe, with the Originals or

B Precedents
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precedents of them firft cleliverMout by God,

we come to make a Judgment whether our

Ufage be right or wrong.

And hence our Saviour, to convince the

'Jews of their Error about the Laws of Di-

vorce, obferv'd unto them the original In-

ftitution of Pvlarriage by God himfelf, which

had no way loft its Force or Sanftion by any

Tradicion they had fince received from one

another about it.

But as fuch it did, and dcth remain an

Eternal Standard of the Right, without

any farther Argument about it.

And therefore when we have trac'd any

thing to the firft Form or Precedent of it de-

livered out by God, then we are come to the

Divide Right of that thing, which we are

to make our StAndard for ever.

And tho in fearching for i\\t{t OriginaU^

we fhould find any ufe of the like things be-

fore the time of God's delivering out his

own Forms thereof, we are to pafs them
by (as Judges do Cafes quoted from imper-

hdi Aurhorities) without taking any Aim
from them.

It is better to ftand ftill, than wander in

an unknown way.
The Ifraelites in the WiUermfs were not to

march, but when the Cloud was taken up
from over the Tabernacle.

Now in making this Scrutiny for the

Original of GovernnTient, we find no Form
of
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of afty before the Flood (unlefs that in pri-

vate Families.)

After that, we find, that the Defcendants

of Hitm and Japheth (whom God left out

for the Gentiles) had ere6led Governments
and Kingdoms among themfelves, before any
regular Frame of Government was delivered

out by God to the Defcendants of Shem,

whom he had chofen for a People to bs cali'd

his own, and taught by himfelf.

And the firft word of Command to them
was Negative, not to follow or regard the

Fafljion of other Nations ; but to wait for

fuch InftruQions as God fhould from time to

itime deliver out unto them.

I

And as God had given unto them the Ti-
tle of the Land of Canaan (by Promife made

to Abraham) above five hundred years be-

fore he led them into the poffefTion of ir.

So he did deliver out unto them the Set-

tlement of their future Government (/« the

Prophecy of Jacob) twelve Generations be-

ore there was any £xecution of it.

The Scepter Jl?all not depart from Judah,

jior a Lawgiver from hetit^een his Fcety

until Shiloh come.
I

This is the Original Charter of the Jemj7s>

Monarchy.

B 2 Which
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Which Is a general Entail of the Scepter

upon the Houfe of Judah,

Whereby each Defcendant of that Tribe,

^;;p:^hle of inheriting the Crown, and
- uibility might come to pofTefs the

Throne.

'W'hich none of any other Tribe could

pretend to, the Entail being fpecial to that

Tribe only, without any Limitation over of

any collateral Entail, to the Blood of the o-

tber Tribes.

And from thenceforth this Tribe was made
and efleemM the Royal Tribe.

From whence C'hrfft himfelf takes one of

his Tides of Honour, The Lion of the Tribe

of Judah.

But from the time of the Delivery out of-

this Eneiil, to the time of the Execution of it,

God kept the whole Tribe in fufpence, to

which of the Families of that Tribe, the

Scepter fhould be firft deliverM.

For tho this Entail was thus fpecial to

the Tribe of ^Judah only, exclufive of the

other Tribes
;

yet the fame was a general

Entail upon that Tribe indefinitely, without

any fpecial Limitation to any particular Fa-

mily of that Tribe, or to any fpecial IlTue of

thai Family.

And tho by their Laws the tldtQ^ Son was
inheritable to a Birthright in theEflate :

Yet God by- this very Nomination of 'Ju-

dah to the Scepter, fignify'd that the Crown
was
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was not to be infeparably annex'd to the

Birthright.

The Scepter feeming to fall to Judah (a

fourth Son) in default of his three elder Bro-

thers.

Reuben had defil'd his Father's Bed, and

thereby forfeited all that he could pretend to

or expe6l from his Birthright.

Aridi Simeon and Levi being Brethren in

Blood, were notadiP.itted to take advantage

of this Forfeiture.

And in the Difpofition of it, God divided

the Scepter from the Birthright, and the

Birthright from the Scepter.

The Birthright it felf was only a double

Portion of the Eftate.

And this was transfer'd to ^ofe^h (the el-

deft Son by a fecond Venter) who being but

of the half Blood to Reuben, could not have

inherited the Birthright from him.

But the fame being forfeited by Reuben,

God gave "Jacob the Difpofition of it, to which
of his other Sons he pleas'd.

And under the Title of this Tranflation

of the Birthright, the Defcendants of Jo-

feph had a double Portion of the Conquefts al-

lotted unto them, equal with any two other

Tribes ; Manajfeh on the North, and Ephraim

on the South' lide of Jordan.

And there the Birthright refted.

The Scepter it felf Reuben was never pof-

fefs'd of, and fo cannot be faid to have for-

feited it. ^ Eut
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But fiace one of his Father's Children was

to have it, he (as the Firfl-born perhaps)

might have expefted it before either of the

reft, had there bin no demerit in him.

But having done that vi^hich rendered him
incapable to retain his Birthright, (which

was a thing of Profit only) how much more
unworthy muft he be accounted of the Ac-

ceffion of fo great an Honour as a Crown ?

And thus by the Default of Reubertj and

Mifdemeanour of his two next Brothers,

the firft Nomination to the Crown fell upon

Judah, a fourth Son.

And as this firft Nomination to the Scep-

ter fell upon a fourth Son ;

And as this fourth Son had the Scepter

without the Birthright

:

So by the Sequel of the Hiflory, in the

Execution of this Entail, it will appear that

the Scepter was not infeparably annex'd to

the Birthright, but went alternatively, fome-

times to the elder, and fometimes to the

younger Sons.

When the Fulnefs of Time was come,
that God had appointed for the Execution

of this Entail, he fa id to Samuel^ Go down

to JefTe the Beth'emite, for I have appointed

me A Kjng among his Sons.

By which God pafs'd by the elder Houfg
of Ji/dah^ and pitch'd upon the younger for

the Royal Family^ to whom the Scepter was
firft delivered.

For



For Jejfe was defcended from Pkarez^ Son

of Jadah by a fecond Venter ; whilft Shelath,

the youngeft Son of Judah by a former Ven-
ter, had a numerous IfTue, which were then

the elder Houfe of Judah : (Er and OnAfi^

the two elder Brothers of SheUth^ dying

without IfTue.)

But both Houfes being within the general

Entail, God had thereby referv'd to himfelf

the Eleftion of which of. them he pleas'd.

Neither did he think himfelf oblig'd to

deliver the Scepter to Jeffe himfelf, (tho then

living.)

Nor did he prefently declare which of

his Sons fhould have it.

And after they were all duly prefented,

he at laft chofe the youngeft.

And that not from any vifible Defed or

Difability in the elder.

For Eliab the eldeft (and firft prefented)

made fuch a goodly appearance, that Samuel

concluded that muA be the King ; Surelj th
Lord's Anointed is before him.

But God faid he hadrejui'dhim
; and that's

Difability enough, without giving any o-

ther Reafon.

And fo it fared with fix elder Brothers

more, when they came to be prefented in

their turns.

And thus the Choice fell upon David, the

eighth and youngeft Son of his Father,

who
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who was of the younger Houfe of Judah,

(the elder Houfe not extinct.)

New \ can't but think, that if fome of

our Jus- Divwum-Mtn had bin in SamuePs

place, they would have fhak'd their heads at

this, Js being all wrong.

But God knowing himfelf within his own
Inftitution, by which he had referv'd to

himfelf the Nomination of whom he pleasM

within that Hntail, he put no Cafe to S/t-

wuelj or any Man elfe about it : But faid,

Arife, anoint him
; for this is he.

And thus this Entail was firft executed in

David^ who was the firft anointed King

within the Prophecy.

For Saul (rho a King in 7/r4f/ before him)

was not within the Prophecy or Entail ; be-

ing of another Tribd, and made a King ex-

traordinary for a turn only (to gratify the

too hafty Defines of the Ifraelites, to be in

the fafhion with other Nations) and there-

fore his Scepter fell with himfelf.

Of which Jonathan^ his Heir apparent, be*

Ing confcious, difclaim'd all Pretence to the

Succeflion (in the Life of Saul.)
'

And fo did Mephibojbeth, his Son, after his

Death.

And when J/hbofheth, a younger Son of

Saul, made a ftruggle for it, it was decided

againft him for David.

Now this Scepter thus put into the hand
of David^ the youngefl: Son of the younger

Houfg
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Houfe, was as good Retainer of it in the

Tribe of TWA as if it had bin denverd

into the bands of Eiiab the cideft Son of the

younger Houfe, or to any of the Fan:iily ot

Shelah, who were of the elder Houle.

For that David was as well defcended

from (and by this Entail as well inherita-

ble unto) Judah, as any of them were.
^

And as this Entail was firft executed in

David the youngeft Son of J#, the next

Inftanceof the Execution of it was m ^olo^

mon, the Son of David by a fevenih Ven-
^

ter, (feveral Sons by feme of the former

"^'^'^^iSolomon had this Title folemnly af-

firmed to liim againft Adom]ah, the then

eldeft Son of David,
, u if k.^

David being old and cold, and half bed-

rid, Adom]ah m'^^^ the firft ftart for the

Crown. , . , , ^ ^^
Of which the Alarm being brought to

David, he gave his Royal Nomination tor

Solomon, . r- r

Which Solomon^ Friends thought a fut-

ficient Warrant for them to proclaun him.

But vet they did not think this fingle Vote

of David a compleat Title, without tiie

Voice of God concurring with it.

And therefore ^\\^^ David faid it, Bena-

jah reply'd, The Lord God of our Lord the

J<jng faj fo too.

r Which
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Which God did, by turning the Hearts of

the People (as one Man) for Solomon^ upon

blowing the Trumpet, proclaiming him :

And all the People faid, God fave Kjng So-

lomon !

And at the fame time fmiting the Hearts

of Adomjah and his Party with Fear, every

one fhifting /or himfelf.

Adonijah to the Horns, and they to theii

Homes ; Every Man went his way.

By which God did as effeduaHy confirm

the Nomination of David for Solomon^ as if

he had fpoke it with an audible Voice from
Heaven.

And this Scepter thus delivered unto So-

lomon, was as good a Retainer of it in the

Houfe of Judah^ as if it had bin held by
Adonijah,

But from Solo??ion down to Jeconias, the

Scepter feems to have bin convey'd from

Father to Son in twelve dired Defcents, till

the Babylo?2ifh Conquefi.

Yet not withouc one Ufurpation by a

Queen Dowager, and no lefs than three In-

llances of Kings depos'd ; one by a foreign

Power, and the reft by the Subjects.

After this, from the Captivity the En-
tail feems to have bin difcontinu'd, not for

wane of I flue of the Blood Royal, but by
Tranflation of the '^ewijh Scepter to the AJfj-

vhn Monarchy. -

From
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From whence fome Cavils have bin made

by JewSj and fome Queftions arifen among
Chriftians, concerning the fulfilling cf this

Prophecy ; fince there feems a Departure of

the Scepter from "Judah before the Coming
of Chrift.

This is at large debated, and afterwards

refolv'd by that Great Divine Di*. MountAgu
(Bifhopof A^o^rr/V//^ in his Acis and, Monu-
ments of the Church before Chrifi incxrnAte.

And is not to my prefent Argument to

repeat.

What is incumbent on me, is to obferve

how the Entail was executed before any
feeming Difcontinuance of it.

Now as the two firfl Inftances of the

Execution of this Entail, falling upon
younger Sons, doth not thereby fignify the

Title of the Crown to be of the^ nature of

Borough-Englijby always to defcend to the

youngeft Son

:

So the twelve fubfequent Inftances of the

Enjoyment of it by the eldeft Sons, doth

not conclude that no other of ths Tribe

were capable of. inheriting within the En-

tail.

For if fo, then the whole Defccnt of it

from So/omon to Jeconlas was a Wrong and.

DiiTeizin to Jdomjah and his Defccndanrs.

And confequently the Entail had never

my due Execution of it within the Pro-

phecy.

C 2 Which
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Which would be to falfify the Scrip-

ture.

Indeed had this Prophecy never come to

our hands :

Nor any Account of the Execution of

this Entail in David and Solomon (who
were younger Sons :} the fucceffive Defcents

of it to the eldeft, might have bin offer'd

as an Argument that it was annex'd to the

Birthright.

For when a Cuftom doth appear by it

felf only, and there doth not appear with
it any Original Inftitution of it one way or

other : the Law doth prefume that the Ori-

ginal was anfwerable to the Cuftom, altho

that Original cannot now be produc'd.

But in this Cafe (as in all other Cafes

where the Original Conflitution is ftill ex-

tant) the Cuftom or Ufage fubfequent, is

to be expounded by that Original as the

Standard of it.

And therefore when the 'Jews thought
their Way of Divorce was well fupported

by a Cuftom receiv'd from the Time of

Mofes ; our Saviour fliewM them the con-

trary, by producing unto them the Original

Inftitution of Marriage, which did not

warrant their Cuftom.
And from thence he affirm'd the Original

as the Right, and confuted their Cuftom
as Wrong.

Where-
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Wherefore the Original Inftitution of this

Jervijb Monarchy being ftill extant, and it

appearing by the firft Creation of it, that

the Scepter was not thereby precifely an-

nex'd to the Birthright ; and the Execution

of fhe fame Entail aifo appearing to have

bin alternative, fometime in the elder, and

fometime in the younger : It is from hence

evident, that the Entail was general, and

not fpecial, fo as always to come to the

next of the Blood Royal to the laft Reg-
nant.

And yet this general Entail is as pure an
Inheritance, and the Title thereof as per-

feftly Hereditary, as if it had bin fpecially

limited to the very next in Blood.

I think the Civilians fay* H^eredes fn^i,

non naii : No Man is born an Heir, fur-

ther than the Laws of his Country make
him fo.

By which the Heirfhip becomes as diffe-

rent as the Laws therafelves.

By the "Jewifb Laws the eldeft Son had

only a double Portion of the Eftate, which
was call'd the Birthright.

By the Common Law of Englajid he hatfa

the whole.

By the Cuftom of Gavel- Kj^d he hath

only an equal Share with his other Bro-

thers.

By
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By the Cuftom callM Borough-E^gli/b^

he hath none at all : but the youngeft hath

the whole.

In all which Cafes, neither of then:i are

call'd Heirs in the Life of their Father, but

Heirs apparent only.

For that by the Alienation or Forfeiture

of the Father, there may be nothing kk
for them to inherit : In which Cafe they

are Sons only, and not Heirs.

But where any Inheritance is left to re-

main unto them, they are each of them
as pure Heirs in one Cafe as well as the

other.

By Cuflom o^. Gavelkind, all the Sons;

and by that of Borough Englifby the youngeft

by himfelf, areas per fe8: Heirs, (and their

Eftates as purely Hereditary) as the eldeft

Sons are by the Common Law.
But I can't think that any Well-wifher

to a Crown would have the Title of it

to be the fame with that of Lands amongft

Subjeds, which are alienable or forfeitable

from their Families by the prefent Owner
in PolTeffion, unlefs they are otherwife fet-

tled.

And when they are otherwife httkd^

they are to go according to that Settlement.

Now by this Settlement of the Jervifi

Monarchy the Scepter was {o entaii'd, that

it was not any ways alienable or forfeitable

from the Houfe of Jud^h, nor could any

wavs
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ways be transfer'd frcm that Tribe.

And yet I fay it was not fpecial to Per-

Tons, but general to the Tribe..

Which General did not yet give a Lati-

tude to all or every one of that Tribe, to

claim the Crown upon the Death of the laft

Regnant.'

Nor could there be more than one right-

ful Claimant at the fame time.

Nor was the Perfon, having that Right,

to wait for the Choice or Approbation of
the People, before he afcended thd Throne.

But upon the Demife of the laft Reg-
nant, the next to him in the Royal Blood
was next in Right inheritable to the Crown
within this Entail, unlefs there were an ap-

parent Default or Difability in him : which

might be ^ffign^d as a lawful Caufe to the con^

trary.

And this Caufe muft be affign'd by God
himfelf.

Which was eminently done in the two
firft Inflances of David and Solomon.

In the firft, God gave his own decifive

Vote for David (againft Eliab and all the

other elder Brothers) in exprefs words to

Samuely and in the prefence of the People.

In the laft, God was filent a? to exprefs

Words, but left the Signification of his Plea-

fure to be known by the Voice of the Peo-

ple ; who, upon proclaiming of Solomon^

gave the Decifion for him againft Adorn-

jah

:
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jah : J/fd ^U f^J^ People [aid, God fave Kjng
Solomon.

And yet this ^U was not every one ;

for Jdomjah and his Guefts were at another

place (with other Thoughts in their heads)

and if they had bin there, would have given

their Negative if they durft.

But that Negative not appearing, the ^U
was Nemine Qontradioente,

They that were for Solomon, fa id Ay
;

and they that were againft him, durft not

fay No.

And fuch a Vox Fopuli as this, is Vox
Dei.

For when God turns the Hearts of Men
like Rivers of Water'^ there's no Rowing a-

gainfi: that Stream.

// is hard to kick againft the Pricks.

And yet in this Referve, God did not

ad as Abfolute and Arbitrary, but kept

wi-hin the Bounds of his own Inftitution.

And they that are not willing to allow

fuch a Referve to God within his own
Laws, muft deny him the Regimen of the

World ; as if he were obligM to take all

things as they come (hap-hazard) without

coDcerning himfelf one way or other in hu-

man Affairs.

If God had bound himfelf up, always to

be for him that firft came out of the Womb ;

how came he to prefer "^acob to Efau, £-

fh) aim
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phrdim to Manaffeh^ D^ividioElUb, and So-

iomon to JdofJtjah?

And yet God did not prefcribe thefe Pre-

ferences as a general Rule, for the Younger
always to be preferM to the Elder.

But he fhew'd them as Examples of the

Referve made to himfelf out of that gene-

ral Rule.

And a Title by Exception out of the ge*

neral Rule^ is as High and Sacred, and of

Divine Inftitution equal with any thing

that is within the general Rules.

And having thus trac'd out the Original

Settlement of the Jewijh Monarchy, and the

Manner of the Execution of it

:

I reft: upon ic as the Bafis of a MonarchjT

founded by Divine Inftitution.

For tho the Entail of that Scepter was but

temporary until Shiloh came

;

Yet the Form being ftill extant, doth re-

main an eternal Precedent of the moft per-

fed Form of Government.

And riiould we trace the Univerfe, per-

Inps there's not to be found the exprefs

Original Plan of any other Monarchy in the

World.
But the Cuftoms or Ufages of them are

the Jura Coron^^ by which they are held.

And this is the Stile in which the Kings

and Queens of England have given out t'^t-ir

D Com-
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CommlfTions to execute their Laws by :

^od fdCfant fecundum Legem & Confuetudi'

nem Kegni noflri JnglU.

Now whatever Monarchy can produce

the Laws and Cuftoms of their Crown to

be conformable to this Original Inftitution

of Monarchy deliver'd out by God, I call

that Crown and Monarchy to be of Divine

Inftitution.

And this the Brit'tjh Monarchy may lay

claim to, before any other Monarchy or

Government in the World.
Wliich (hews that the Lines are fallen to

us in a goodly Place.

For that God hath not dealt fo with o-

ther Nations, who either never had, or elfe

have fince lod, what we hope always to

keep.

That the Crown of the Britifh Monarchy
is Hereditary in and to the Royd Family,

and that only, I know no one will deny.

But that this Inheritance of the Crown is

or ought to be infeparably annexM to the

Birthright, or to the next of the Blood Royal
to the laft Regnant, no one can affirm, with-

out betraying his Ignorance of the Rights of

the Crown, and of the Laws and Cuftoms
of the Monarchy.
And if fuch Tranflatioas of the Britijb

Crowns, as have bin from time to time

made from one to another of the Royal
Blood,
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Blood, be not rightful and hereditary, but

that the Regnants deriving under fuch tran-

flated Titles are DifTeizers and Wrong-doers ;

then I leave it to the Hiftorians, Divines and
Lawyers, to fhew where the Right and Inhe-

ritance of both or either of theni is at this

day.

And according to fuch former Tran-
ilations of thefe Crowns, the contingent

Succeflion to them both (now united) doth

ftand tran(lated to the Houfe of Hanover.

And they that deny this to be of Divine

Inftitution, I leave them to fhew fome other

Divine Inftitution to the contrary.

But becaufe I have mention'd fuch Tran-

flations to have bin made, in default or dif-

ability of fome Perfon of the Blood Royal
who would otherwife have inherited, I dare

not but obferve, that in the Tranflation of

the Crown (upon the Abdication of the late

King 'James) the preferring of his late Ma-
jefty King William to her prefent Majefty

(for his Life) was not in any default or dif-

ability of her Majefty, but by her own Con-

fent in the Legislature ; and for the better

preferving the Crown for her Majefty and

her Royal Family, againft a Difinherifon

then attempted upon them.

Nor is luch Tranflation to the Houfe of

Hanover any Affront or Difhonour to the

intermediate Relations in the Royal Blood,

D 2 between
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between lier prefent Majefly and thatHoufe.

Becaufe the Difability imputed to them is

not perfonal or criminal, but general and po-

litical ; and is no more than what her Majefty

hath fubjeded her own IfTue to be difabled

by, in cafe they fliculd fall under it.

And asfuch Tranflation is no Affront or

Difhonour, fo 'tis no Wrong or Difinherifon

to any fuc.h intermediate Relations ; for that

they being legally difabled before any De-
fcent of Right can iall upon them, there re-

mains no Right of Inheritance in thera.

"'H I S is what I have to fay in proof of

_ what I have ailerted.

But finding in this Creation of the 'Jewifj

Monarchy, the Allegi&nce from the Sufy&s to

the Scepttr^ prefcrib'd With it, I am fearch-

ing into it for PalTive-Obedience.

The Form of the Allegiance (lands in

two Claufss.

1. Thou art he rvhom thy Brethren /ball

fraife,

2. Thy Father''s Children [ball how down

before thee.

The firft refpecls our Words,

The laft our Behaviour,

And
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And the Terms of them both are the

fame that are prefcribM to be us'd by Man
to God himfelf.

Praife the Lord, and how down before him.

And therefore they that demand a higher

AEegiance than this, . exdt themfelves above

God.

But fhould we turn this Into a Paflive-

Obedience-Stile, it would run thus

;

Thy Father'*s Children {hall fuffer under thee^

for which they Jha/l praife thee^ and bow down

before thee.

But God gives other Reafons for the Prai-

fes due to him.

Praife the Lord For his Goodmfs^

For his wonderful Works to

the Children of Men^
For his Mercy endureth for*

ever.

Which of thefe For^s nov/, is forPafiive-

Obedience (think you ?)

But between thefe two Claufes, there is

this Claufe intervening, Thy Hand (hall be

in the Neck of thine Enemies.

And if they can fetch tht'ivNon'Refiftance

and Paffi've-Obedience out of this, 1 flaaf] not

be their hindrance.

But let it (land as it doth ; and don't you
think the Chaplains of the Army would
have a fine time of it, to be fentro preach

up Non-Refi (lance in the Enemies Camp ?

Or
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Or might Enemies be tranflated into ^ub-

jecis, would it not feem an odd Fancy

(think you) to have a Kjf^g drawn rvith his

Hand upon O/te of his Subjecis Throats^ as an

Hieroglyfhick of Allegiance ?

I will not offer my felf an Evidence of

a Negative ; but in all my reading I never

did obferve any Adjeflive tack'd to Obe-
dience in the whole Scripture.

Obedience is better than Sacrifice, that re-

lates to God.

Be obedient to the Higher Powers, that re«

lates to Man.
God thought this well enough for hlm-

felf.

And Vaul thought his well enough for

Kings and Princes, without any further ad-

dition.

And yet I don't forget the Command,
Refift not Evily which our Saviour gave to

his Difciples, fending them out as She^p a-

mong Wolves.

But this Command fpeaks the Perfons not

to be fo refifted, to be evil Doers.

Againfta good Doer there's no occafion

of this Command.
For no good Man will finite you on the

Cheek,

Nor any honefl: Man take away jour Cloke.

To preach Obedience to higher Powers,

is to preach like PauL
And
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And to preach Non-Refiilance againft evil

Doers, is to preach like Chrift.

But to preach up Non-Refiftance againft

Kings and Princes as evil Doers, to me
feems but an odd way of Ccurtfhip. *

But they that would fetch a Paflive-Obe-

dience Do£lrine out of the Scriptures, as a

thing of Duty or Worfhip, let them repair

to the Prophets of Bad, and the Priefts of
Moloch, where they may fee (Work for Sur-

geons, and Sport for Devils) cutting with

Lances, and driving Children thro the Fire^

in Sacrifice to their Gods, for whom they

had no other Worfliip than Fear, as fancy-

ing them delighted with Cruelty.

But when they had drawn in fome of

the Ifraelites into thefe Abominations, per-

fuading them as if their God was fo de-

hghted too ; God feems to arife cut of his

place in the heighth of his Indignation a-

gainfi: it, as a thing moft contrary to his

I^ature, and the furtheft from his Thoughts

:

Who hath requir'*d this at jour Hands ?

Nor ever came it i?7to my Mind.

Allegiance in our Laws is the antient

known Term of the SubjeQi's Duty to the'

Sovereign, aftd comprehends every thing ne-

ceiTary for the .Support and Defence of the

Crown.
And this is what every Man after Sixteen

is to be fwora to, within the Mannor where
be is refident. But
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But the Senefchals having negleded this

Duty, the Pulpits feem to have taken it up.

And by hearing fome Sermons, one might
think they vi/ere keeping a Court- Leet in

the Church, inltead of preaching the Gof-
pel.

And yet I don't think they have added
any thing to Allegiance, by fplitting and
quartering it (as the Levite did his Concu-
bine) that every one may take a piece.

This way of multiplying by Divifion,

comes but to the old Proverb, More of it,

but No more in it.

Nor do I think her Majefty fo much be-

holden to them (as they would have her

think The is) for multiplying or dividing

her Title to the Crown, which is intire

and indivifiblc.

And xvhdt God haih joi^'^d^ let no Man fut

afunder.

To be making daily Recognitions of a

Right, which no one doubts of, and daily

Profeffions of a Duty, which every one

owes, (eems rather a Sufpicion than an AlTu-

ranee of Sincerity.

But if it be any part of Duty to exprefs

our Acknowledgments of her Majefty 's Right
to the Crown,

I have neither more or lefs to recognize

than what no one can deny.
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That her Majefifs EleHion to the Throne of
her Jncefiors is b^ God, himfelf.

And yet I can't think it the lead Dero-

gation to the higheft Prerogative of that

Right, for all the People to refund the Eccho,

and fay Amen.
And 'tis with the mofl: intire Satisfaction

that I have more than once taken the Oaths

of Allegiance to her Crown^ which I obey

^vith Pleafure as well as Duty.

But yet fhould thefe Oaths be alter'd, and
made to run in the Stile of the AddrefTes,

Tou jhall hear Faith ^ and Faffive-Obedience^

and No»'Reftfiance to her prefnt Majtfy^

I am not afraid to declare that I would
not take them fo tender'd.

Becaufe inltead of fwearing Allegiance to

her Crown, I fhould chink that I was there-

by implicitely fwearing feme Crime againft

her Perfon, as a^ evii Uoer intending to do
nie wrong

;

Which would be both Perjury and Re*
bellion.

The Subdance of the Coronation Oatli is,

For freferving the Laws and Rights of the

Kjngdom.

Now would it not be a fantaRical Amend-
ment to Ou^r a Claufe to this, for beheading

all the Peers ^ and hanging ail the Commons
hart JJjould be Offenders f

E And
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And yet it doth belong to the Supreme
Executive Power to have fach Juftice done,

if there be occafion.

But no Man being fuppos'd an Offender

before the Offence committed, there are no
fuch words of Anticipation in that Oath.

So Paffive-Obedience being only neceffary,

either where the Sovereigns violate their

Oaths to the SubjeQs, or where the Subjects

depart from their Allegiance to the Crown :

And we being all WitnelTes (again ft one

another^ for our Sovereign

;

Qua confultit fatrunij qu£ leges juraq^ue

fervat :

Where 'then fhall we apply our Paflive-

Obedience, without being Witneffes againft

our felves, that we are departed from our

Allegiance ?

But it's become a Proverb for Englifhrnen,

never to know when a thing is well.

The plain old Subftantive of Obedience^

that hath itood by ic felf in the Laws of

God and Manalmoft 6oco years, muft now
be dreft out with tantaflical i^djeQives and

Epithets, which our Forefathers never knew,
and God bimfelf hath difown'd ever to have

thought of; nor ever cdme ft tnto rrtj iVi/W.

Which puts it upon chem to fhew how it

came into their Heads.

Let
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Let it be when, or where, or what, or

whofe DoQ:rine it wilJ, if they can't fix it

to the Lmv and. to the Teftimonj^ it is becttufe

there U no Truth in it ; without this it is not

Divinity, but Cant.

Teaching for Do^fines the Traditions of
Men.

And endeavouring to mAke void the Com-
mandments And Original Infiitutions of God h/

fuch Traditions fubfequent.

And yet I am not avowing the killing of
Kings, or rebelling againft them.

And fbouid I be ask'd (the Cafuiftical

Point I have heard fo often flated) what 1

ivould do if the Kjng fhould offer to kill me
rvith a drawn Sword

:

I would tell the Cafuift, he is a Put-Cafe,

A Queftion not to be askM, is a Queftion

not to be anfwer'd.

But a true PafTive-Obedience Man will

tell you upon this, that you muft not run

away from the King, nor difarm him, but

ftand ftill (or rather kneel down) and re-

ceive the Blow.

Like enough ! this may be right for ought

I know.
But when they (hew me fuch a Cafe be-

tween the firft of Genefis^ and the lafi: of

the Revelations, VU give my Anfwer to it.

In the mean time, I can't but think that

fuch a thing muft put any Man into a

E 2 Fiiglit
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Fright or a Paflion ; and who can anfwer
for himfelf under either of thefe ?

For my own part, I am fo far from pre-

tending to higher ftrains of Duty to God or

Man than what are commanded me, that

I confefs my felf a Sinner againft them both

every day.

Indeed by the Hereditary Loyalty that

runs in the Blood of fome of the AddrefTers

(as they fay) one would think they mighc
claim an Exemption for them and their Fa-

milys from taking any Oaths of Allegiance

at all.

And by the multitude of Volunteers of-

fering to facrifce their Lives and Fortunes,

there feems no occafion for a Recruit Bill,

But as they that are mod forward in

Threats, are commonly left to be fear'd':

So they that are over-free in their Pro-

mifes, are not always moft to be trufted.

The Son that faid, / go not^ but we»t, did

the Win of his Fuher.

Nor do I think after all, that thofe over-

grown Loyalifts intend to ingrofs this Paf-

five-Obedience to themfelves.

For (unlefs human Nature be chang'd

fince PauPs time) no Man ever yet hated his

orvij FleJJj.

I have bin told of a Jefuir, who prefcrib'd

a Spell to his Confeffani: for Cure of a Dif-

tcmper he had himfcif • and being ask'd why
he
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he did not apply it at home, faid, b
would do him no good^ for he did not be-

lieve it.

And I rather think thefe Gentlemen have

a Job of Pa(Rve-Obedience in their Heads
for their Fellow-Subjeds, in cafe the Crown
could be extricated out of the Republican

Settlement.

They would bind heavy Burdens upon other

Mens Shoulders^ but they will not bear them with

one of their Fingers,

And yet why fhould I thus take up the

Spleen again, in making this Suggeftion upon
them, when we have their own words to

the contrary ?

As a Witnefs, to prove a Man dead,

gave as Evidence, to corroborate his Tefti-

mony, That the dead Man himfelf told

him fo.

But for the Truth of my Suggeftion, I

appeal to their own Confciences.

Scit bene Tydides, quod hxc non fi^a lo-

quuntur.

NOW if any one asks, What I write

this for ?

In promptu caufa eft That it may be read.
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/ never fnd my felf lefs diverted, than

with Difcourfes of Religion or Government in

common Converfation,

Nor ever think my felf better entertained,

than with Treatifes of either.

And judging of others by my felf^ I have

given every one opportunity of knowing my
'Thoughts in bothy without knowledg of my
Perfon,

And tho I convince none that I am in the

right, it is fome pleafitre to render it difficult

to contradifl me, tho 1 am in the wrong,

I have been much accm'd of being in Jejl,

by them with whom I would not exchange for
their Earneft.

And tho I am the worfl of Men, I jhaU not

own my felf a very bad Author till the Printer

tells me fo.

And if he brings his Quantum Meruit a-

gainfi me for this, 1 give the World my Word
A fecond time. That after this I'll never write

again.

FINIS.

ERR A TAj Pag. 1
5'. lii.2, & 6. for Shelatb;, r. Shelak.
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